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Riddera bend or certified check

First Photo of Rescue of Southern Cross

i IT SILVERTQH

daly recorded plat thereof and
that you and each of you b for-
ever barred aad enJolaed from as-
serting title to .said premises or
any part thereof adversely to the
title ef eald plaintiff. -

Tola summons is published in
pursuance of an order duly made
and entered by Honorable L. H.
McMaban, Judge of said Court,
dated the Sotfc day of May. 1929.
Date of first publication May 21st,

1929.
Date of last publication July 2,

1929.

REYNOLDS. FLEGBL & SMITH.
Attorneya for Plaintiff.

Postofflce address:
203 Oregon Building,
Salem, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be recelr-e-d

by the Oregon State Board of
Control, Capitol Building. Salem,
Oregon, until 11:00 a.m.. June
14, 1929. for sewer work for the
Btate office building at Salem.
Oregon, involving approvimately
600 lineal feet of sewer.

payable to the - Oregon - State
Board of Control inr ther sanoant
of ten per cent of the amount bid
must accompany the bid as, evi-

dence of good gaith and a guar-
antee of performance by the bid-

der. The Board reserves the
right to accept or reject any or
ail bids.

Plans and specifications may
be secured at the office of the
undersigned.

CARL ABRAMS.
Secretary Oregon State Board

of Control.

9 mOeaths Occur in Rapid Suc
cession During Week-

end, Report
RONALD C. GLOVER,

. ..... t !

U r ..r. 1
SILVERTON, June S Three

deaths, two of Silverton residents
and of a Tisitor, occurred in S!l- - i -

verfent over the week-en- d.

Edward Jones died Sunday at
the residence on the Silverton

rT7
Ifarqaam highway at the age of

ll(A years. He is survived by his
wife, 8arah, and two daughters, mi j
Mr. Archte Thomas and Mrs
Frank Simeral, both of Silverton
Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 2:30 o'clock at the 3Jack and Eckman parlors. Rev
W. O. Livingstone of the ChsistU
an church officiating. Interment

Here are the first photos to reach
the coast of the rescue of Captain
Kingsford-Sniit- h and bis com-
panions aboard the airplane

will be In Miller's cemetery.
Torger J. Brekke. age 64 years,

died Saturday morning at the
residence on East Oak Btreet.

A gift is an expression of your personality a commonplace gift
is more or less lost in the shuffle. A distinctive gift from Pom-ero-y

& Keene's will distinguish you as a person of individuality.
When you make a graduation present to your son, daughter or
friend make sure that it is in a box from Pomery & Keene's it's
the mark of quality.

Southern Cross. Top, the South
ern Cross as the rescue plane saw

Mr. Brekke, a former, had lived her lying on a mud flat on the
la Silverton the past two years Glenelg river in northern AustraS 0 ZiL V H '-

- J--W - 4 a ?i 'coming here from Minnesota. Be lia. Center, Kingsford-Smlt-h, his
sides his wife. Augusta, he is sur. mother and his flying companion
vlved by the following children: C. T. P. rim (riirht). The air.

men returned to Sydney in theMatilda. Herman and Josephine
of Silverton. Sylvia of Pasadena,
rlif.. Mrs. A. W. Larson. Jake

Southern Cross. Bottom, a typ-
ical view of the natives which in--

habit the wild region.and Norman, all of Minneapolis FREE
With every graduation gift purchase of
$2 or over we will give an official S. H.
S. compact in school colors.

Mian., also by two brothers and a
sister in Norway, a brother in Io
wa and sister in Minnesota.

Funeral services for Mr. Brea
will and testament and estate of
Ida M. Keene. Deceased, and that
he has duly qualified as such Ex-
ecutor; all persons having claims
against the estate of said decedent
are hereby notified to present the

ks will be held at the Imanuel
Lutheran church here at 2 o'clock
werinendav afternoon. Rev. Jens

Jensen officiating. Interment will same, duly verified, to ma, at the Genuine Rock Crystal Jrr 1 1"
Necklaces priced up from P I Ovf

Beautiful Costume Jewelry
as low as $1office of Roaald C. Glover, my atbe made in the Evans Valley cem

etery, the Jack and Eckman com
nanr in charge.

torney, at 203 Oregon Building,
Salem, Oregon, within six months

Mrs. Harry James Rankin, who from the date of this notice.
was visiting here from Michigan Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
Jied suddenly Sunday morning at 28th day of May. 192S. Birthstone Rings

up from $5.00ARTHUR A. KEENE,the home of her daughter. She
was 77 years old and a native of Executor of the Last Will and Tes
Michigan. Mesides her daughter.

IOn. J. Rankin, also lives here,
Funeral services will be held la

tament and Estate of Ida M.
Keene, Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER,
Attorney for Executor.

Salem, Oregon. M28J4-11-18-2- 5

FINE LEATHER GOODS FOR
BOYS and GIRLSter In the week at the V llson and

Chamber parlors in Portland,
with hnrial to be made in the
Mnltnomah cemetery.

Lovely Colored Toilet "0 CTA
Sets at D.OU

Kenands Perfumes cf Royalty. Purse
Flasks from $1.00 to $2.50. Others
attractively boxed from $2.50 to $60.

Beautiful Musical Powder Boxes and
Boudoir Clocks, priced CIAup from V-i-V- F

A Reliable Wrist Watch IOft
for tPO
In the new rectangular shapes. And
they have 15-jew- el movements and a
14-kar- at solid gold case.

GIFT DEPARTMENT
Inexpensive Gifts

Genuine Stone Necklaces, Rose
Quarts, Anethyst, Jade, Lapis Lazuli,
Camelian and Onyx.

K. P. LOOSE ELECTS

OFFICERS T Mesh Bags, enameled,
Davis. Priced up
from

Whiting &

$4.00
What chance Indeed, with a of long standing. Is that right,DALLAS. June 3. Marmion stock of bills a foot high, and Daphne?"

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTOR

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Coun-
ty of Marion as Executor of the
last will and testament and estate
of Amanda Guttry, Deceased, and
that he has duly qualified as such
Executor; all persons having
claims against the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified,
to me, at my office 203 Oregon
Building, Salem, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
7th day of May, 1929.

RONALD C. GLOVER,
Executor of the Last Will and Tes-

tament and Estate of Amanda
Guttry, Deceased.

collectors banging on the door at She looked at' Ralph for help,all hours? $1New style Belts with buckle
complete, up fromShe made it her business to see but he sat staring at the floor, his

chalky face devoid of all expresMrs. Cockleburr, though it meant
hours of patient waiting In the
lobby of the hotel. At last she

Lodge Knights of Pythias will
bold election of officers Tuesday
evening June 4. On June 11th
the lodge plans to take at least 15
candidates to Portland where Har-
ry M. Love supreme keeper of
records and seal will confer the
obligation upon them. The mem-
bership of the local lodge has
beea growing very rapidly and it
U expected that a large number
ef the members will attend this
nesting. The Rathbone Bible will
be used In the ceremony.

saw them together, fat Gideon POMEROY & KEENElooking yellower and more like a
garden slug than ever, and a tall,
very masculine looking woman

379 STATE STREET NEXT TO POSTAL TELEGRAPHwith horn rimmed glasses, and
commonsense shoes.

'It ought to be easy to get

SUMMONS
No.' 20477

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of

in an art shop perhaps. Or some
sort of stage work. . . . But it was
all very indefinite, and difficult,
and she never thought about it
very long.

When she got worried and de-
spondent over money matters she
usually took a hot bath with plen-
ty of perfumed bath salts,; and
went to bed and slept. A love story
and a box of chocolates helped,
too. Curled up on the chaise
longue in a kimono she could read
and yawn, and nibble by the hour

forgetful of the bills.
So it was a real surprise to her

when the long-sufferi- .apart-
ment house manager told her she
would have to pay or get out.

"Of course," she Baid, "J'll
have it for you in a day or two,
I've been a little short. But I
have money coming "

He eyed her morosely. "You're
two months behind, Miss Garroty.
Rent is supposed to be paid in ad-
vance. I'll have to have it by to-
morrow night or "

'Or what?" she demanded cold-
ly.

The man twisted a diamond
ring on his finger. He was really
sorry for Crystal, but business is
business. . . . "Well, I can't keep
anyone In here who can't pay,"
he said. "I could rent this place
tomorrow for ten more than I'm

Flood Waters
. Still Threaten
; Texas Section

Marion, Department No. 2.
Ira Jorgensen, Plaintiff,

vs.
Eeanor T. Wythe, Louisa Bell

sion.
"Why didn't you tell me be-

fore?" the old man persisted. "I
might have done something to
er make the path of true love
smoother. As it is, it is . . mnn
. . . going to be rough."

When it was evident that Daph-
ne was incapable of speech the
youngerman burst out angrily:
"Of course It is right! You don't
have to ask her! She gave me her
word. Long ago! Call me a liar, if
you want to, but it's true!".

Greely Ignored him. "Would it
make a difference to know that
he's only a salaried man a small
salaried man?"

"Two hundred and fifty to
start," Ralph put in hastily. "You
may as well know the worst. I
told Greely we couldn't live on
that!"

The worst! Daphne stifled an
hysterical desire to laugh. As if
being poor would matter! As if
Ralph's future success or failure
could make any difference after
the thing he had done.

"You'll probably have to keep
your Job," he went on. "I can't
support you on two hundred and
fifty."

"But you don't have to marry
me," she cried. Her whole being

him. to divorce that!" she decided,
and she patted his little fat hand
and gazed soulfully into his ltitle
pig eyes.'whfle he told her how
unhappy his married life hadbeen,
and how his wife, who wag inter-
ested in nothing but politics and
temperance, never understood
him.

"That's why you mean so much
to me, my dear," he said. "You
know how I am, beauty loving.
All for the nice things in life.
One little evening with you, my
dear, means more to me than I
can tell you "

"But, darling, you never take

Wythe. William Willson Wythe,
Kate Grace Wythe, Harriett Smith
Wythe, Donald McHenry Wythe,
Richard Gaillard Wythe, Margaret
W. Wythe and Alice Wythe, Gerard

HOUSTON, Tex.. June 3. (AP)
While the waters of Houston's

most disastrous flood in the last
quarter of a century continued to
reeed tonig'ht, crests of about a
half dozen streams in Southern
Texas moved gulfward, inundating
additional thousands of acres.

and Francis John Gerard, her hus
band, also all other persons or
parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or interest)
in the real estate described in the
complaint herein, Defendants.

To the above named defendants:

me out any more!"
"Why, only last night we had

dinner "
"Yes; at that old chop house.

I mean not anywhere nice,
Gideon "

"But. my dear, I coudn't com

In the Name of the State of

Buffalo Bayou was fast draining
off the watershed above Houston
and was expected to be back with-
in its banks here before dawn.

As the water rolled back from
homes, business houses, streets
and bridges Houston residents be-
gan counting the losses which
were etimated to run into the

Oregon: You are hereby required
to appear and answer the com-- jgeuung. ii s quae a place tor a

young lady alone to keep . . . er, plaint filed against you in the
above entitled Court and cause onwny don t you move, and get a
or before six weeks from the' dateless expensive nlace?"

A less expensive place! Crystal
seethed over the idea long after

of first publication of this sum-
mons which Is the period pre-
scribed in the order for "publica-
tion of this summons and it you
fail so to appear and answer said

was suddenly transformed. Her
dull eyes lit up with bope, the?
sagging back-bon- e stiffened.
"Whatever made you think you
did? Why, Ralph, I don't want
to get married!"

(To Be Continued Tomorrow)

'Auto Thieves To
Be Committed to

he had gone. What did he take
her for? Did he think she would
live in one of those two by four
holes with a wall bed and a kit-
chenette?

She went back to the mirror,

complaint for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the Court!Prison At Salem1 for the relief prayed for therein,
tt-w- it:NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OFand began to make up. Slowly,

carefully, stopping every few min EXECUTOR
Notice is hereby given that the

For a decree that plaintiff is the
absolute and exclusive owner in
fee simple of Lot numbered Five

promise you by taking you to
public places where we would be
recognized!"

"Aren't you afraid of compro-
mising me by staying here then?"

But try as she might, she could
not get the best of him in an arg-
ument, and she coudln't get him
to consider an immediate divorce.
"Some day, when I'm free." he
would say, but it was always
"some day" never now.

She gathered that it was Mrs.
Cockleburr who had the money,
and was again holding the purse-string- s,

for since her return his
generous gifts ceased. For once
in her life Crystal was completely
outwitted.

If it had been only Cockleburr
it wouldn't have been so had. But
Avery Woodward was gone and
even Ralph who had seemed so
safe, was slipping away.

"I'm unlucky, I am!" she would
tell herself, staring into the mir-
ror, with gloomy, critical eyes. "It

unaersignea has been duly ap
(5), Block numbered Seven (7)

utes to scrutnize the results. Her
profile vaguely worried her . . .
that fulness under the chin
. . . not a double chin, of course
. . . I'll have to get an astringent,"
she decided. "What was that tis

pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the county
of Marion as Executor of the last

in Salem, in the County of Marion,
State of Oregon, according to the

sue cream mama said was good?"
Her spirits rose as she darken

ed her long blond lashes, and red

LA GRANDE, Ore., June 3.
(AP) A week ago three tran-
sients found one thousand pounds

f lead near La Grande. Today
they are awaiting transfer to the
state prison.

The three. George Brooks, 20;
George McGowan, 20. and Dan
Sample, 22, stole an automobile
belonging to a La Grande man,
and drove it to Portland when
tbey were arrested.

Late yesterday they pleaded
guilty to larceny. Sample was
sentenced to two years in prison,
and the other men received one-ye- ar

sentences.
They said they stole the car

to transport the lead to Portland.

to those who graduate
and to those who are being promoted in school!

You have gtudied Industriously bavCONGRATULATIONS! you spent many
classrooms and now you are graduating or being stenDedup to a higher grade. Each year you have passed your. exams: each yearnn din p1lmho1 atan h .ton .til i

isn't my fault What chance has a
girl all alone, without any money
or anything? If mama hadn't
been so damn selfish. I might
have had a chance.

"If she'd take my advice and
get a good rooming house she
might make good yet but she
won't."

That was another thing to wor-
ry about. Adelina's letters which

Miss Maguire To
Confer In Salem

dened th e cupid-bo- w of her
mouth. The rent-wa- s forgotten.
"A pretty girl doesn't have to
worry," she thought. "Something
wiM turn up!"

Just what happened between
John Greely and Ralph McKevitt
on that memorable Monday morn-
ing after Allan Winter's inno-
cence was establiafied was some-
thing Daphne never knew. They
were closeted together for hours
in the old man's private office.

He sent for her finally, and
she came in with pencil and note-
book, trying to breathe naturally,
and biting her lower lip to stop
its absurd trembling.

The old man looked at her cu-

riously from under his shaggy,
overhanging brows. "You don't
look well, my dear."

At the "my dear," Ralph flush-
ed uncomfortably, and shifted his
position. Daphne did not see the
sneer that twisted his haggard
mouth, but the old man did, and
smiled. He was dangerously quiet
and polite. "Did you say some-
thing, Ralph?"

McKetitt shot him a look of

T:v; r " ,r,u" nre ? p the udderpleasant thoughts to thev& t,.0. hujc; uu jruu win IOOK D&CK Wltugood friends you made while at school.
no longer came on black bordered
paper, were fined with accounts
of conquests and beauty - treat

Miss Essie L. Maguire, nation-
al town secretary of the Young
Women's Christian association
with headquarters in Portland,
will be In Salem .next Monday and
Tuesday to confer with the local
T. W. C. A. board. Miss Ma-
guire is coming primarily to as-

sist the local group with selec-
tion of a new secretary to suc-
ceed Miss Elizabeth Baker,

ments.
"A certain realtor here ad-

mires me very much. Of course,
being a prominent man, and me

In business and In home life you will find ft much the same.each year, or should w say. you climb Into a claimr . Vi.hfl .fi
of world-wid- e knowledge and experience. YoJ ."p u step 7 "lep' bntyou did In school, by work and study. ' on,y

Know Your Paint
MONARCH Plaint has given satisfaction
for over 40 years which is ample proof of
the superiority of finish, economy and
durability of this STRICTLY 100
PURE surface protecting house paint.
MONARCH Paint is sold on a money
back guarantee of satisfaction. 100
Pure and 100 Perfect.
TALK IS CHEAP. MAKE THEM
PROVE IT. AND KNOW WHAT YOU
BUY.
Our Varnish is 100 Pure and contains Pure Vegeta-
ble Oils. Pure Fossil Gums and Pure Turpentine, and
we will welcome an opportunity to prove it.
Most Varnishes contain Rosin Benzine mineral
spirits, animal oils and for that reason will not give
the service or satisfaction that Martin's 100 Pure
Varnish gives.

"Bring us your paint problem and

KNOW WHAT TO BUY

DOUGHTON & SHERWIN
Paints and Hardware

286 N. Com'L St. Phone 639

fso recently widowed, be has not

build their lnances ou the same
Boys and Girls who want success should

aound basis by saving regularly.

lWt7? cons,der tbI Bank frie- - Come in for financialhere you succeed: to help you build our growing cit?' to MtSfftiSS C TWeDtr ,rm now yoa 'Si1 "link of your Bank a. ithe same as you now think of your schoolmates.
"Daphne"

(Continued from Page 8.)

made any offer yet. He was won-
derful to me at the Whist Tour-
nament. I wore my pink crepe-back- ed

satin, and had a paper
curl and a special facial at the
Wonder Beauty Salon. You ought
to try the new Sunshine and
Roses Skinfood they put out . ."

Sometimes Crystal, threw the
letter into the . wastebasket un-
read. Adelina's complacent faith
in her ability to get another hus-
band was sickening. "Imagine her

at her age. She ought to salt
down her money, and get to work.
She needn't think she can come
and sponge on me when she's
broke!"

There were even times though

thing! It's all mama's fault. If
she had manager right we'd be

United States National Bank

absolute hate from his harassed,
bloodshot eyes. "No," he said .f
Insolently as he dared. "I have
nothing to say. You've made that
clear."

"Mm. that's good, Greely mum-
bled, "Nothing like understanding
each other. A little late, but bet-
ter late than never. As I was say-
ing. Daphne, you don't look well".

"I'm quite well,, thank you,"
she said "quite steadily.

Ralph tells me you are going
to be married," be went on, mild-
ly, his shrewd eyes never leaving;
her face. "He says It is an affair

rich.
"We ought to be living on the

orchard property yet. with house-partie-s,

and wonderful men visit-
ing, and we could if she hadn't

niue 10 squander every-
thing. Then I'd show them rdshow them the kind of match I

they didn't come very often
when Crystal thought feeriously of

could make! But here, all by mr-- herself getting to work. Just what Lwnat chance have I got!" she didnt know. Selling antiques


